
 
    

 

Brand new workshop for anybody 
who is involved in the running of a 

club or team! 

See overleaf for full details including 
how to reserve your place! 

#BeADreamTeam 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Are you responsible for shaping your club? 

Are you a team captain who spends a lot of time talking to and 
sorting your team? 

Do you ever have that last minute panic trying to find a player to 
enable you to field a team? 

 

If so, ensuring your club offers a great experience will help you attract players, members and 
volunteers and make sure they stay.  

To help your club do this England Netball are delighted to offer "Improving your Club 
Experience".  This engaging and interactive session - designed and delivered as part of Sport 

England's Club Matters resources - will help you to understand how to offer a better experience 
at your club  

 
In the past the club experience was often focused solely on the delivery of the sport, through 

training and matches; now participants want more. Through looking at the lives of women, and 
in particular their values which underpin what they want from a club environment, the session 
will give you a better understanding of who you are trying to attract, how your provision gives 

them what they want and practical support to make a difference.    
     

The session is funded by Sport England and therefore free to all participants.    
 

 

Improving your Club Experience 

Who is this workshop for? 

Anyone involved in the running of a club or team, we’d 
encourage team captains to come along. Why not come 
along with someone else from your club? 

 
Date:                 Wednesday 23rd September; 6:30pm - 8:30pm  

  (plus optional 30 mins discussion & 1:1 help) 

 
Location:          Holiday Inn, Chapel Lane, Great Barr, 

  Birmingham, B43 7BG 

Sign up to this great session with Vicky 
Mitchell Blunt 

westmidlands@englandnetball.co.uk or 01902 
518752 

Parking is available & refreshments will be available throughout 

Please Note: this workshop will focus on providing a great experience for those 
in your club over the age of 16. If your club is solely a junior club, we 
recommend you register your interest with us and we’ll get in touch once this 
first new workshop has been completed 
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